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a cuuntic.
untv
Dollar,
llion
nr statewide prohibition Mbmtssli
of hi office during hu.ine hour.. conntie in tke state, but in no event
In.
arere received aa veil
a pelttl'
Further, until relieved shall mnre than aneh actual cnet be
I. Fmvldrd.
ai
from Dona, An coaiity agaiwet
w from tke performance of the psid nnd in n event ahnll Ihe amnunt
T
tithing the cauuiy road board.
nf rlerka of diatrlrt court, the exceed tfty cent per duy for enrh prls
I count)
in nner.
greater part at the session ana lab
Dollar, a coun- entmty clerk, o!
and , . , ;Million
.
.
up with the reading and rt'eren.e ot
receive addithe alatc ahall r
Provided: No account for such pur
..II. w.
a number of homse bllla and the nrat
Those bavlag la aid Tear a tnal tional eomrnii
hnll ! paid unlc. the same are
class twelve poe
1 n roll nties of the ftrst
readlnc of the following senate ttlll lasseesed valuation of lea thn F.mr
fully itemised and verified by the her
.
Heaate Bill No. 114. Bowman, lo
a hundred dollar p" nnnum. In nch iff. and approved by Ihe board of
Million
amend the present law relative to
......tie. where the fee derived from
f the flfth rlaae.
county commissioner.
I rear.
fttat affairs.
weight and measure,
.llatriet cnurt. cxcltnive of tne and
klarMrd valoatioa for
i.
No county officer hnl! nccept
fae
mak(ball he the fall valuatina
tnal forfeitures, during any calendar venr or receive to hia own use or for or on
Senate BUI No. lit. Walton,
a4,
dollar..
live
a
hundred
tnentv
mt venr. .mil tin liai. nf .k.ll ...e...l
rod
T
in
tha Bllver
areount of any deputv or deputies,
,.,,,.,,.rt t
an nddltionnl depiltV may be empioveo clerk or clerks appointed by him or cm
iale highway. Uoad and hihwa
five
seventy
exceed
not
to
of
a
fixing
n
salary
for
I
Aulaer,
term
nt
luring
Ihe
IM,
main nnchnni
ployed la his office, or for on Ml
.
countv oflrrr were dollars per month.
pr
I per acre at whn h which
incurred by him or by any
minimum at
of
ci.ens
for taxatio:i. elected.
In conntie of the econd clas one such deputy or deputies, clerk or clerks.
land may
thousand dollar per annum.
,.r for or on account if his office, nnr
Finance.
Be, t. DM the basla of the
eight slnry.
In counties of the third cla
eumpensntion, allowance, fees nr
rlaaaitcation the annual anlarie
The ornate adjourned until tomorof the county officer. In the sevornl hunilrcd dollar per annum.
emoluments in any form whaf.o.v.r.
row afternoon at l o'cloek.
tve
rlns
fourth
term for
hv this act allowed
In counties of the
other thnn
While ihe house waited for the ar- SOW af ie of the state for the
r annum.
elected, are hundred dollar
Her. T. The bnnrda of c.untv cum
rival of the salary bill rrom the sen- which nrh officer were
hunthe
cltis
four
txed a followa:
-- m. rttav
nisi..ners of Ihe several counties in sev
Is counties of the llfth
afternoon and for all herehv Coun
ate
the
tin of the First Class
dreil dnllnr per annum.
tale shall piirrhae n. provideneeenry
wswbnrs of the majority to appear in
Pounty commisloner, eight hunilrcd
shall be pnynlde only eral rounty officers with nil
Much amount
their aeats. a considerable Itede In the dollar,
each.
iotnge nnd office supplies,
, the deputv ierfi"mlng such ervlee. stationery. BOB.
.aiendar wai created by the paasuge
Iherenf tn be pMg Ml
Tresurc and ex officio collector, Whenever such amount nr sny portion the actual
of s number of bllia. Among three
Nn coun
was the Moaloya bill. House lull No three thousand dollar., and one thous- th;. vi f shall have been heretofore paid of the current expense fund.
the commissioner
to snv person other than the county tv officer other thnn
"t, permitting the appointment of and dollar additional for deputies.
Assessor, tkree thousand dollars, and clerk, "uch rounty rlerjt shall reimburse ahnll contract for or purchase such sup
one woman on each of the boards of
gMMmml fag n
regents of the various educational In- one thousand dnllnr ndditinnsl for le- - the fund from which such payment ws plie. The cnt nf uch shnll
In paid out
out of the allowance hereby mnile. perintendent of schools
tnsde.
stitutions. The bill area) amended to Iputie.
And. I'rovided, Further, during terms of the genernl school fund.
and later I Sheriff, thirty five hundred dollar,
make It take effect in
Deputv sheriffs, a totnl of not to ex- of the district conrt and for two weeks
Kec. a. All county officers ahnll reswas amended to change It from
mandatory statute directed to the jceerl flftei-- nuncireo; uniiara.
prior thereto, additional deputies mny pectiv lv ehnroe and col eet nil tees.
rounty clerk, three thou.nnd doHnrs. be appointed by sheriff und their cm commissions, mileage and r diem here
govrrnor to a statuts permitting him
U, name a woman, which la now the and oae thousand dollar ndditiopal for penentinn fixed' by erdef of the district tofore and now. or which hereafti r may
be mith.irired by law to be charged and
judge
This was effected by changing deputies.
law.
for official services rendered
Probate judge, eight hundred dollar.
the word "shall" to the word "may "
And. Frnvided. Kurthcr. Il munties eoll.-.tek..... ,.nd shall keen nn ncenrnte and
Huierintendent of school, two thuus having an area of twelve thousand
As as amewted Mr. Renehan pointed
OB nr be
out Ihe legi.lntnr.a. hsndiut: :! and' dollars.
miss miles or more, tin additional itemired account thereof, and
untv surveyor, not to exceed ten deputy sheriff may be appointed bj thi f..r the tenth day "f csi.-- month pay
ladles a aTohl brick, for which he re-- I
ver to the county treasurer
fused to stand. He voted against the dollars per day for each day actually sheriff, st n salary or not to cxcccu one the sail
of their respective counties, accompany
Veal, who employed under urders by the board of hundred dollar per month.
bill, aa did Hepraaentatlvs
try a verifled copy
urh employment
said he refused to vols for a measure county commissioner.
And. rrovuled. Further, u. eawMlag inu each rcniitlnnck
which did essjclly nothing at all. Th not to exceed one hundred and fifty in which there are less than eleven of the itemised account covered therebyOB
BStoiffd
U
bill, am ad 4.1 Ms 2,
pel sjsn.ua.
school diietrict. th pre.us.lmg vear the vvbish. vttifiwU''XAM'Jg'
the emergency
This nill urrl
aalary of county superintendents file by sui.l treasurer. All such county
tbs Second Class
unnunl
CounUs
of
nnd offie. rs shall in like manner SSSaaat
clause, and la amende!
take el- CumtJ semaiisaioaert, six hundred of schools shall be seven hundred con
f..r nad puv over to the county treasurer
creating a somewhat dollars enrh.
feet in
liftv .Inllsrs. anything hereinbefore
counties, nil such
r th.ir r.wmwtive
ex officio collector. tnined to the rontrnrv notwithstanding
nnd
urious condition Bhould It pass the
commiJslims. mileage nnd per diem
le
fif.....
wl
imeiidmei.t.
twenty two hundred dollars, and one
i
Ami. I'roviue.i. Further, in cusi
..lleei
e.l und hereafter
After several delays Mr Martlnrx thousand dollar additional for depu extraordinary neccity- tor the pratm ' heretofore eaBi
l
rcmlered by
it,
service
of Tane county succeeded In passing tH.,
Tinn int ns
j.sj- - of .lis. ...I for
niioI
in.
from
reactive date, 'vh.n
by a vote of Ik to 4 hi bill approAseor. twenty two hundred dollars, trict curt mav authnrire the appointto .them
th. .pinlifiej gi such irffi. el.
for the .oristiu.u. .ii and one thousand dollar additional for Bit of additional deputv .heriff-priating
Sec
vtlthin ninety niivs irnra in.
of a bridge in Taos county near Tao.
be employed for such period as may be
I M
42.75(1.
(Border counties. deemed ti. essary. and shall tlx their date of the pnsaage of this g I.onrd
This bridge has been under way for
Kheriff.
Kk th.
fib'
officer
some time and the material Is all on
compensation which shall bo paid out rounty
of hit cunty.
.. laty commissioner
hand.
is sought
The appr
of the sslary fund tf Ihe cnunly where of
Deputy sheriffs. .. total of not to
a true, itceurate nnd irenn. o in one.
Hon.
to pay tor actual
fifteen hundred dollars.
in thev may be appninf.-.Further, whenever under ..nth. showing nil amounts ami
And', I'rovided,
by Mr. Mann.
House Hill N..
Countv clerk, twenty two hundred
ns
waa dollar., und one thousand dollars uddi property owner in any count;defining Juvenile delinquents,
hll monies heretofore received of bv himoffice,
14 to 4.
This bill ha lieen tii.i-.iifor det.utir.
make application lo the sheriff for the such officer, or by virtuederivedhi. und all
from whatsoever source .
people and
Albuquerque
asked
robiite judge, six hundred dollar,
appointment ,11 u nepuiy 01 nej-u- .
re. .u v. d by
of schools, eighteen and undertake to pay the salary of such J, u,h amounts nnd monies
others interested In the matter of Ju- taken
i
siienn snail any deputy of nny ..Nicer shnll
ventle court procedure and the cor- - kundred dollar.
deputy or deputies,
ny sucn on,
I
reel ion or juvenile delinquents.
Cnuaty surveyor, not to exceed ten be authorised to nppoint such deputy and considered as received
mny
officer
uen np cer. In such account each
r day for eneh day nrtually or deputies. If in his judgment
House lllll No. 0 by Mr Oonsales. dollars
take credit for nil mnnies gllOWsd It
"An act lo make It a misdemeanor employeil under orders by the hoard of pointment is necessary.
t defraud
such employs!
saur oat of rent due. t
roc. A. All traveling expenses i. ....... him in nny form, nr onart,nnyas xecouat,
mty .
apple
f thl
leave premises wllhoat due notice nnt to exceed oae hundred and fifty ly and necessarily inclined by sherills under the term
c
r annum.
I'rovided in count ie nnd their deputies while engaged in the ble to the time prior toofthe
und to make it unnecessary lo give days
hint: BBSs
mmn tkmn threw days' notice in a nf fad class border county sin riffs get service of rriininnl process ."sued out of hereof: and nt the time
shall pay in
a us t'l.lHMl.
letinni In arrears to vacnthe supreme court or a district court. account click countv officer
f the pence t.. the treasury of his oitntv all .mount,
paaaa-by a ..ie of II lo It after Mr
..r when issued by a iilstn
Counties of the Third Claw
over
aa
aforesaid,
Tbarp had described t.h bill as one
County commissioners, four hundred in the tnte, if the issuance thereof is so received by Ini
winch he
aimed to deprive the poor man of Ihe dollar, ench.
approved in writing by the dtstrief at and above the amounts for - ribnve
or ki asitant. iMlad'ag the shall I"- entitled to credit
ulleetor, torn,
rights grunied blm under the constiTrensiiri r und ex offirio
uc... anting
tution of the l ulled Mates and to Iwentv four hundreil dollars. whi h shall employment nnd necessary traveling ex stilted; nnd I if under such due
t.. said
ny balance
make debt
laeltne deputie. and nil eiM nscs except penses f guards nutbormml by law la Iher shall
rime Th bill. In
eougty nfficer. the same shall be. pnid
be employed, nnd the neceasnry travel
look
from the poor in .in (In as hcreinsfter otherwiw providcil.
..unty
the
in
Assessor, twenty four hundred dollars, ing expenses of priaoners. shall be DBM In him nut of nny monies
right to exemption for hi cook stove,
of which i not
his bed and his dishrsg. and thu de- which shall include deputies mid all ex bv the respective counties in behalf of trensurv. the dispositionlaw.
mm
prived him of hi right lo a home
which the same mav be incurred. The otherwise provided b)
petite a hereinafter otherwiw pn
to pny into the
lloUMvided.
actual expenses incurred in nr uln.ut Ihe such nffie.-- shnll fall an nny
lllll No. 301. by Mr. Ki n
r.irplus re
hundr. dollar. service of civil process nn behalf of the treasury of his ..unty
Hheriff. twenty-foula. an act requiring the payment ot
Deputy sheriffs, a total "f not In eg state nr county, shall likewise be paid. solved by him. ovef and above the
an nccuimtlon tax by persons going
be
entitled
which be shnll
pi..-from ploi
l.uviiiK hides at"! ced eight hundred dollars, none In be Much expenses shall be paid only upon tun. nut for aforesaid, ihe amount of
(employed except upon authority ..i th. th renililion of itemixed. BgfOCS ac to credit n
pell, for am. was pamut 31 lo I.
. ouitninxloii. r.
count filed in the ennty clerk's office, such surplus remaining due shall there
Ill No.
ti, bv Mart Hie board of count
rnun
County clerk, twenty four hill Ired approved by tke county commissioner after be dedm led pm rntn by the nllnw
und TruJ o. wa
passed 12 to I.
fmm future
urn riding hupler II of Ihe laws ol dollars, which shall include deputie ami ..id dlatrk t Image. In the discretion "f ty commissioner
such otncei under ihe
the flrat tats Irgmistiin amending IbB egpense as hereinnft. r otkerwise thu ilistrnl indge such expenses mnv niiec made to get,
until BBk surplus
,1... M naid when incurred in the nt terms nf this
subaeillon 11 of seolioa 38 1 of the provided.
The b.uird nf
hnvu. been paid
ahull
any
patnug
or
urr.st
four
hundred
indge.
dollar
discover
I'r.d.ute
tempt
t"
nip.". laws of IXT
, charged with
felony, but only up. a cnunly commissioner- - shall Hie with the
hafierlnteadewt of eskooi Ifteen
by Mr Itene- House Inn N'u.
certificate under
gt coinlv
trenurer
dr. d doilara.
the rendition "t like sworn I
um act to regulate Ihe purchase
County surveyor, not to egcead lag tied a aforesaid nnd approve.) in writ seal nf the MwM) clerk, hnwn.gr the
and sale ol stock of foreign con .ru- I'pon up status of inch countv uf'cer utii!. the
... p.
it.. Mar. per day ror ea. a uav actually ing by the district Judge.
ii
int ivnr prnv isions of this section.
employed under ordurs by the board of pruvsi of all such expense
The bouse p,.s d in.- Mil
rle. In. All (gag, ..ininissioi.s. mile
rounty commissioners, such
ranis cnv. riiig same shnll b. drawn by
li.ugl) lot Mo
mm- .
age nnd per dicni whn h heretofore have
' exceed sev.iiii hv. days per an the county oniinissioiiers upon th. coun
New Mexa-I., .nn. do ib. ii. io p..i
ty treasuret. Mi)nble from the . ..unly been or hereafter niuv be. turned over
in p.n. in ihe
eleh ration of Ihe hum.
by any county nffi. I to the slnte liens
Counties of tbo Fourth Class
salnry fund, hereinnfler created.
freefiftieth anniversary of negro
Countv commissioner., tare! liundr1
I'rovided. All nctusl and necesnry urer shnll be forthwith paid OVBt by
dom to be hel.l ... I'lunsi. In Auaust
dollar eurh.
expenses incident tn Ihe tmnsp .rtntiuu sun Btalf treasurer toIi the treasurerWarof
by a vote of
I
I
the cnunly frnni win. remitted
und
exofficio collet.
lit iiiiv shall
Treasurer
of prisoner- - to the
No.
Tin Kcmshan
bill.
.av l.utik
,1
i.
....,1
I..IMJ." " i ' "
.LIL
tich funds M rants for such MKmntl shnll be ilrnwn
..! by the state out of
.'14. iiu referred t., a aoecial cum-- .
sxccpl ns hereinafter other nr.- at may be appropriated for such by the Stat auditor upon the said stale
anil lee. tonaiatlng of Messrs Krnbtola nil
treasurer.
otml
upon Itemised, siv,.ri.
' I.
purpos-V arahlTp ell KTAi iN HHROI.L'
The roust treiiaurer shall
Sec II
h shall ineludi
V. .1 Tin hi. Holland Y mine Katr
issue proper receipts tot all monies paid
except as here
W atkUIT II
Jtt rtafftl
I
over tn him under 'lie requirements nf
ed.
BJSJ
this net. and shall keep an BBtfffg
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
Hheriff 4I7SII.
b in
If
.. Iiaigrd tl..
b
iiccount thereof in prnner books of entotnl of not tn ex
Ileputv sheriffs
try lo be kept in Ins office. The official
doilara, none In be
ORIENTAL CREAM
counts of all rounty officers shall be
mi autknrity nf the
subject to inspection and nudil. nnd
mmtsBinncr
OR MA81CAI BEAUT 1FIER
shnll be inspected and audited, by tfce
I'ounty clerk. 4lT5o. which shall it
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nSmavrsTsu pirnnfficer gatbnriaed bt Inw to nudn
r k I es,
elude spillle. and nil expense,
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nf Blirh officer.
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si. dt
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t"4-V-.- e.
rounty Salary Fund, to which shnll be
g exceed ten
r. not
HUDSON for Picture
credited all monies received from the
r each av setaglljr
sources mentioned in the preceding
.1 under
Frames
der by I,, board of
etnplo
tion.
II.
er. uch mployment
l.ui.t
Sec. It. rregg nil tnxes nnd Rmtgggf
I.I
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I l.llt
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Dr.
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ot Mall imiatww.
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counties nf the
collected in the
ns irat harmful
fu untie of the fifth Clas
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At
stale since Ike ipinlillcut inn nf the coun
of nil llir skin
fVigty eommissioiier. slfKi ench.
vc.
.MI..i.ril. sst HIMl
t
officers elected at the general elect n.u
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Thit it a tale of extentive value Riving for the people of the city.
D'3 not expect to obtain inch bargains m thete again.
It it
doubtful if you will ever have a chance to buy the tame ware
again at twice the pricet we atk.
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Lot I contiatt of Milk Pant. Sauce Pant, Stew Xettlea. Waih
Baaint, Coffee Pott, Tea Pott. etc. AT. EACH
5c
of Dish Pant, Frying Pant. Coffee Pott. Tea Pott,
Wash Baaint. Milk Pant, Sauce Pant. Kettles etc.. AT EACH I Oo
Lot

II

consist

One-Hal-

Lot III consists of Coffee Pott. Tea Pott. Stew Kettles. Sauce Pant,
Be
Milk Pant. Dish Puis. Frying Pan.,, etc.. AT, EACH

;

1

lttn.

Three-Fourth-

ojj.,

SEE OUR FRONT WINDOW

fr

Children's Clothing at Remarkably
Reduced Prices for This Week Only

fore-goin-

trod time for you to buy clothing for the children.
Every frarment in our Children'! Wear Section at pricet below
cost. We want to clean out all our winter clothing for the children, hence th: small prices we atk.

Now would be a

.

11.

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS AND GIRLS' SUITS AND COATS
AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU

-

a

11.

SEE OUR FRONT WINDOW AND VISII" THIS DEPARTMENT
FOR VALUES

4

f

i

We cordially invite you to view our Fitst
Display of Spring's Newest Millinery .

All the new styles are now being shown.
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llei ted. eight per i out
in rentier
shall be deducted lid euvered itltn
the nfuresnid I'minty Salnry lund.
I'rovided: That from said fund there
shall be p. iid to predecessors of the BI
geasor elected at Ihe Hist gfJBjlB eleetlnll.
nil ommiis..iis lawfully due upon gol
bnsed upon assessments made
Bel
iy such predecessor, respectively
Hee. 14. Kxcept as hereinbefore mid
liereiliiltter ntherivise provided, tile sa1
nries of till countv officers, and siilum.
of deputie, fixed by them and by thi.
act, nnd expenses by this net initio. r.. I.
shnll be pnid ipinrferly ..nt of the Coejg
ty Salary Kund, upon warrant, drawn
by the county sommiesi oners, All sal
aries fixed by this gel and all expenses
herein and hereby authorized shall be
frnni the respective dates upon
pm.
which the several county officers qaali'

ure
Ulll

I

fled

Provided: Salaries of count y up. nn
ten. li nts of
hnnls shall likewise be
paid quarterly i.ftt of the general
ntv
schn.d fund of the respective count I 'S.
Hec 15. Should Ike County Salary
Kund at any titne be iiisufficient to pny
the salaries nnd expenses provided for
to be pnid
or nny pnrt th. te
nf. the deficiency shall l.e paid frutn the
current expense fund, which fund .hall
be reimbursed to the extent of gay id
--

Ihrn-from-

m ienev

.

so pnid

as soon

thereafter

a

fund shall I
vnilnblc in the IMMintf
salnry fund Any surplus remntning in
aid i nty salary fund af tl
aa of
any calendar year mny be Irglmfened
to the credit of the county road faajj or
current expense fund upon order by the
county commissioners
Hec. Hi
Wherever under the law any
county officer is required t.. give g bond
the premium thereon shnll be paid out
of the l no nly salnry fund in case I
surely cm pain bond II given
See 1. Any countv officer who shnll
wilfully fail to arcnual tor nr Ml over
ss required by this gel, nny and all
fees, commissi.. us, mileage, per diem ot
monies enrned by linn arBiet heretofore
have, nr hcrci.fl. u mav
me inf.. Ill
hands by virtue nf his office, shnll l.e
deemed guilty nf eiiibezlemenl und up
on conviction Ibereof shall be punished
bv a fine nf not more than five thmisutid
dollars. r bv imnrisonitient for not more
thn a five year, or both, nnd in addition
thereto shnll bs ruoimnrily removed

from

offi.

by the court imposing sen

i

War
Summary

Today's

tence.
And gaj ..flu et who shall wilfully fail
or liegle. t to discharge the duties nf his
offie. upon . IBVrCtiog thereof, shall be
f
nut nn. re thnn nne
punished bv a fu
thnusaiid dollars, or by iinprisoument
for tint mure thnn six months, or I. nth.
and in addition thereto shnll be sum
marlly removed from office by II
urt

umbered together fmm tlr.nln ..
moving in a northwestern direction,
The number of
resulted In 'allure
of IH
miiii. t. i.iken in the pursuii
Uiissiuns ufler Ihe battle of Ihe
M
iin um l.iii s ban been Increased In
over inn and Ml luden bag piece "I
lien vv calibre.
of uaaoweir.
"To the northwest
tmilli ul lsnnr.u. nnd in law vicinity nt
in
riMMIM i be tlghiliiK c.n'lnuea.
wo
ihe Vistula, to the east of Plo.-kli ne adv. iii. e.l luitln r inln Ihe
district
"In I'ldand, Mattl of Ihe Vllu...
nil ml value bv g llusalati dlvlBlon M
pnsiiiun M ihe lluwka river has
been repulsed.'
lv

imposing sentence.
Any su.-officer ebo shnll wilfully
swear falsely ns tn any itemmed account
gg
required bj llns net to be r ider.-der oath, shall be deemed guiltv of per
jury, and upon conviction thereof s.nill
be punished by imprisonment for not
less thnn two nor more tlinii five years,
mid
be suininnril) removed trout
offie. by the curt imposing entellce
H.
See.
The provision of this net
shnll I
oiistrued us applicable nnd in
fore- from nnd nfler the date nf BBaH
Ileal ion by the several county ..fibers
elected at Ihe first genernl election held
under Ike institution of the stnte
Ml
He.
Krom iiinl after the Brst dnv
.f Jaauary, 1017, the elnssiflcnlinn af
aaajajtlag shnll be fixed nnd governed by
tbo assessed valuation ns finally fixed
for the preceding .alei.d.ir year. Provided
Within thirty days after said
first day f January llll. and within
thirty ilny from the first day of .lunn
nry of en. li fourth venr therrnfter. ggh
rlaesiaC Btlaa shnll b deteimined bv fhe
state niidlfor from tin- assesaed VMM
f each county ns Anally fixed for
In
the preceding year, and the state audit
mnking such determiniil Ion shall
upon
ol
notify the board of c.iinlv commissionera of each tOBBiy of the class within
which each of the ...unlies nt this Bt.tte
fulls according to such classitcntinn.
and Ihe clnsslfleii! inn lis su llxed and
delermined by the slnte auditor shnll
Ihe snlurles of county officer
Itovern
venr therenfler.
Sec. 'JO. Thuf il is niu essniy fur the
the public peace and
preservation
nfely of the InwgMlBMa of the State
Mexico.
Ihnt the provisions of
of New
this Ml shnll become effective at the
eejdlesl Mtealble lime und therefore un
is hereby declared In exist,
mid this net shnll take efTecl und be in
mil effect frnni nnd lifter 111
full for
piiMiigc mid approval.
.

.

Wa-gggrn-

Itl .l'l I -- I l HV
III ss V VT 'IX'IHHtl K
I'eitngrad, Teh. 2J. A repttrl nn
Unlighting In Ihe fJwwrsjBgg MMlvad)
of the
from the head.tiarter
unimiinder of that reglnn ssya
thai 0B February II, there were engagements with the Turks In lh
rlcinll) of Tekortlh, aa a result of
Which ihe Turk vera driven beyond
Then- w us nu tight mil
the rivet
elsewhere Og thl date.
Tl HK

.

Itua-als-
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n

oM IM K.s Ills
mm"n
i.'i p. m.l The
London, PVb. ii,

N I

VI y

i

btmvrnr

1
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1

report on npeiu-iii- .
ns un the eminent, given oul today, says
'
The encinv i nhtinue In show considerable activity: in ihe matfjamor-Imoor Vpres several allacks
1. inner
iitlinka bave u. urred. Al 6
n. m. on Kebrmiry II. Ihe enemy
ol mine
nn elabmiiie serle
whn b deslloved one of nllt trenches,
u
short ills.
new line BTBg prepared
UMOB in the rear and immediately nr.
nl
further
iiUempla
Any
opted.
pmgre
have been completely frus-- I
ruled."

luiiish

aemi-weekl-

d

v.

.
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SMITH INTfiOOUCES

Your grocer will deliver a pail of
Cottolene to you today

frebh, pure, sweet,

ultra-refine-

everybody.
Write to our General Offices
Chicago, for our real cook book

cotton seed oil whose grade is
so high that it is not listed on
the market, with bef stearine
from fresh, pure leal beef suet

"HOME

..I
the puss
.llM.toille loll which
the report said conforms to psjsjgf I
requlroBBSpls.
lutu.iml
The report
M adopted without nbjecttoa, The
on
reported
eoenroHtee
livestock
Mottss itiii Nag 7 and B, Ini reduced
raaaaa.
bf ajsjaakar Reateew, with
11.
dstlaa tbiit the ha lahlad and
Jaj
subtiliile covering both billpanned
The lllitilute loll provMal
huii aaieitlnl tha
that ihe aavaraoi
i beep saaatary
imnni fyaan ten nu n
hoaag by the New
Mi xn o Wool
flmwara1 association
and Ihnt the
eiiet irv of the board must be a
praetk 11I sheep man.
Five more bill for the constrip
lloft ,f bridges, two by Speaker
with a reeommendiit Ion I tint
they be table, and a substitute
both lillls be pissed. The substitute bill provides Ihnt Ihe governor
-thi sheep sanitary
halt appoint
board from ten men chosen by the
associaNew Mexlc, Wool iliower
tion and that the secretary of the
board must be I practical sttv p man
aafrtaw
Five more Mkt for th
tion of bridges, two hy Speaker Ito- Mg
mero. g pgjf oprta 1 ng 11,
each for
by Mr tbev-Ha- ,
San Miguel coiintv:
lyicb
IT.SSi
n
lal
for Soappropi
corro aatmty, and one b Mr Medina,
appropriating IH.aiia for Mora county, were Introdii .d In the house this
.Iiulm
Mann moved to
morning.
table all five id these bills, us he deIt
I
Mtaa
useless expense to
clared
print them
The motion carried bv a
atag voce rata and aaaawaantatlv
Mullens than moved tO table all other
bills pending wbii h seek to appro
pruile mousy for bridges. Tins 100
lion the speaker daCtSBad carried and
Mr Tharii Hon inavad that the two
briilKe hfllg DSSSed veslerd.iy. House
Hills Vim III and 191, a pproprlut Inn
f j.r.ilii for Sam
I'c iiiililt and 1.1
for T.ios
..aim. he rei oiildered
The iolnt of nrdsf was yataad that
Tharp hud
.mainst the Lillet and
h
oi,d tor
nn
ebnlth of l.ntii
them, then mads the motion for re- poaaldaratton
raas of
The motion was iot ay
Is to
after Judge Toombs bad ill
la red that Us hollas bud waited half
the bills
a d
ill piiKsillK
ami hull a dav today in trying 10 re-onsider thi in. 11. il thai niter wasting
un entire legislative dav 011 useless
.1

AUDITOR

HELPS'-fr- ee.

TO BE ABOLISHED

11

-

PASSES

IF ACT

Long Anticipated Measure to
Further Strip Governor of
Executive Power Appears in
House This Morning.
capital

(SSasMl

SSssVaM

(Bvygafgaj llcrnlil
(1 ata Vgaajas Metal
Hantn Fc, N M . Feb. :
The bill
to iiiHdish the office of tin travails
Mii.llt. , 1. which Ini
been sgpsrlSg
etnas the opening
of
the aaxssaa,

morning
mode It appsaraiics this
along with
number of othsr interesting rdssaeara
Th Mil, which i
Hoaag ntii N11 iff, abottahaa the
present Independent office and provide
for the :l,i..lnliM. in of a irnv-ling gad) If Of by the state auditor and
defitlCH hi duties about ,ih thev now
MlSt.
Mr. Vigil, ot
rr
imtv. Inir,,
limed thl morning mul tile house
passed under suspension of the rules
ROMs
joint ttamnrtal No, t, ad.
dressed to congress, rasjajaaflai Ibe
appropriation of .'.DIP' tilin m res of
the plilillc domain in New Mi xicn for
the construction anil niainii MM I '
highwnv.
The gsSfWaf lal requests
III
the New Mexico representiillvea
ongrcs to Hum cfte,
it wu aaaaadj
and upon g motion Bf Mr
tl la
Mi.ntiiv.i of llertiiillllo rsrtlftad copies were ordered Hi nt to the pick h
dent of the l'"ite, States and
oiember of congress
No,
Natiaa inn
Intrnflaciad last
week by the Kcrniilllln ntinty deb"
cation and designed t,, rallsvs the
useque resulting
Hituutlon at A
from the locution of he V. M r. A.
building Kile. nine buck to the h"ilso
this morning with u report frnax the
ludlclary
rommlltse racommandliaj
11

11,

I

(

1

t"

ewlt-lii.i-

1

GIRLS! HAVE BEAUTIFUL. LUSTROUS,

willing
sure hs hoaaa
to drop the mutter.
It Is the. first tame that
RsaabM
enn member bits ailed direct attenhorse-plalegislative
oa the
tion to
tart of ihe majority in the house
again to
Mr Toombs was forced
sipielcb borsepbiN In connection with
House Resolution No 13, Introduced
by Mr Marline, which aataUM to
each member to have the per..I III. Hpeukel l.elore leaving
il
This resolution was tabled
bis seal
I to 13, nfter Judge Toombs had
spoken vigorously agaitiHt It.
Mr. 'haven of Torrance county thl
morning ini rodmeil Mouse Joint lies,
oluftoa No. 11, seeking to appropriate
tlMl for the ex ienses of the house
penitentiary committee In it investigation of the penitentiary The
went to thi ways and mean
committee gllar Speaker Itomero had
suggested that il should be passed at
'nee as the committee needs the
no, in
In addition to the bridge bills re
fer led to above the tollowitiK new
bills were introduced In the house:
II. H I'sT. Itomero, providing for
the construction anil inn 'itcnunce 01
hi industrial school tor BOSS an.! girls'
at l.us Vegas
This bill proposes l
M of ths surplus
expend nln ut l
funds of the l.us Vegas grant in Ihe
construction of u hiiildinit and the
of the interest upon the remainlle
approximately
ing
surplus
funds.
Itla.ASt, tor the mulnieiiitncf ot an
industrial school for Ihe hlldrrn of
parents llvlmi on the grant.
N. II
III, M. mines and Trujlllo.
t.v
re litest, apptopriaiiiiK moicy for
the maintenance of the New Mexico
building at Han Diego Tflls bill
makes Immediately available the halof the original
appropriation,
ii
about 1 .into, .mil makes an aihli
tlonnl appropriation for Htl.'i of
II wu
referred to the committee on education
II. II ltd, Henu, to (Xempt certain
IfayimaaRy la ad grunts from taxation. Slate affair.
II
II
111, Meat relntlna in Ihe
V'egus grant.
Ways and ineun
II II IN, lllood. to punish the un
iiuthoiied hiking, for temporary use.
of motor vehicles
luhl.- proper! v.
There i nt present no law in New
Mexlc,, to prohibit Joyriding in the
other fellow', iititoniolille.
The bouse took II recess until S
o'clock, facing the usual heavy cgl- inlar of bills n third reading.
01

i

HAIR

25 GENT OANDERINE

bead of heavy, when you will see new hair line and
P. ainilul hair. soft, lustrous,
llurfy, downy
nrt sag but really new
W'uvy and free from dandruff IS RlSr. Imir
mil all over your
pi..
Iv a mailer of
a little lianilci
scalp
llandelllie kj, we lielievi, the
Ine,
only sure ban grower, destroyer of
It Is easy and niexpeiisiv e to hnve
til f and .nre lor Itchy tuiilp
afif
nice, soft hasf
just and It never lulls to stop falling hair
bus 01 it
get n
boll Is of Know lion's i.t once.
Il you want to prove how pretiv
I'anderlnc now all druK stores rec
minuend l .ipplv a little as directed and soft your hair really is. moisten
and within ten minutes there will be a loll) with a
I'll llandelllie and
un appearance of iihnndain e, fresh- carefully draw
through your hair
ness, tiufiinvss ami an Inoowtaaiakl
taking oto yin. ill strand at
time.
gloss and iuRtre. and try a you will Your ban will I'c soft, glossy mil
)i.U cannot llnd
trace of dandrulT beautiful In Just a few unuueiils
avarya
or falling hair: but your teal surprise delightful surprise uwall
Will be after about two woks' usu, who irle this
a

111

'

11 1

11

11

11

POWERS IS HELD
All Claims Against Railroads,
of No Matter What Date, if
Filed Prior to August 28,
1907, Can Be Enforced.
Washington,
Feb. 23 The Hepburn rate luw trim Interpreted by Ihe
supreme court us authorising the into
terstate commerce commission
awurd dainugc to shipper for un
fair rule
and dun rlmttiul ion, no
mutter at li": dale arising, provided
claims were tiled before August II,
1111, which Ihe court held was ihe
date the Ml went Intu effect.
The court held thai Henry A.
Meeker, a New York coul dealer, wu
dantuges from
entitled to
the Is'hluh Valley railroad for claims
dating back to 1100. Thousands af
other claims were Hied within the
first year after the rate law weal Into
effect. In the Meeker cae. the railroad sought to limit recovery to two
veurs act ore the passufe of Ihe act.
Let the llsraid want
work.

your

d

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mather bo Doubt Pra.
YtoU Daugbter's UnUmcly End.

ti

-

dam

I

ntrui.

,

law.

Washington,
Conviction
of the Jopltg Mercantile company and
.lo, Ph Killer of Joplln. Mo., of run- spu i,
ti. Introduea intoxicating ni
aoeg into the Indian country by shlp- pluk from .loplin to Tulsa, tiklu , wu
upheld today oy the iipreme court
The court held, however, Ihe act n
congress against introducing
Honor
Into lb,. Indian conntrv was not MP
forcible u lo Intrastate trulllc, at
least so long as local prohibitum continued by state law.
For baby's croup, Willie's dally
aore
cut
mamma's
und bruises,
grandma's
lameness Dr
throat.
K, lectlc (ill
II. n
the household
2fic and 60c.
remedy.
.
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o
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flpM at '1 and 7
of pictures.
our
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Ready, Ky " I was nof able to do
anylliinH lot nearly tig rnonlhs," wntn

Mr.

Laura liraichrr, of this place, "and
aa down in bed lor three months.
I cannot tell you how I tuflered with
any head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
10 give It up. We trstd another doctor,
but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me lo lake
Caidul, ihe woman's Ionic. I thought
11 was no use lor I was
nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any go.sj But
I took eleven bodies, and now I am able
lo do all ol my work and my own
washing.
I think Cardul is
the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and I look Ihe picture ol health. "
II you suiter trom any ot Ihe ailments
per mm to women, gel a boltle ot Cardul
today.
Delay is dangerous. We know
H will help you. lor il has helped so
many thousands ot other weak women
In the post 50 years.
Al all druggists.
ar.MM Outness Msawas
Sd.itoir Dap Ciistuaoe
Tnn
hu- oiijmi cM and 4
I ISUSMC

1ST

0..
loi

pt
ls," isakvississssi

tmok

Un'
v,.
Hunt

In

1SI

ious.

to

t MTJf

STAT
UK far,
Y PAY IT
MARK fsKHM
Washington. Feb. 21. The entente
allies have made representations o
the United Stales that Oermany Is
not meeting the tost of eg re of her
prisoners of war In their am pi and
as carhav asked the Halted
ing for the diplomatic Interest, of all
the warring powers to make
to Merlin.
reprs-entstlo-

AND RIO GRANDE
KILLS

IE BACK

10

HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Engineer and Fireman Lose
Lived and Eleven Are In- flush
of Unjured in Smash-u- p
known Origin in Colorado.
No

Your Kidneys ttriassrssally If
You KM Meat llewlaHy.

man or woman who eats meat
can make u mistake by
regularly
occasionally,
IDenvar. Feb. tt. Two are dead flushing ths kidneys
Meat
and eleven allghtly Injured ss the re says a well known authority.
kidsuit of the wreck of Denver and Hio forma uric acid which excites the
neys, they reeome overworked from
Hi a mle puesengrr train No. IS, south
to
fall
the strain, get sluggish and
o
bound, fourteen miles south of
and poison from the
Hprlnas, sarly today. The i filler the waste
blood, then we get sick. Nearly an
dead are:
rheumatism, headaches, sleeplessness
KMUVKWH
FIIANK
lit
from
snd urinary dlaordern come
Denver.
luggiah kidney.
FPU KM AN f. KHKIIH, Denver.
dull ache
The moment you feet
g baggageman In Ihe kidneys or your back hun or
Nine passengers,
and mall clerk were allghtly hurt, ac- If the urine la cloudy, offensive, full
cording to reports received at th of sediment. Irregular of passage or
Ths attended by a sensation of -- ablins
railroad general offices here.
about (our
assise of the wreck hn not been de- Mop sating meat and
ounce of Jid "alt from any phsr-msctermined.
lablssponnftil
In a gla.n
take a
The injured:
Mrs. tra MeKelvey, Snhwacht, of watsr before breakfsst and In a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
Osda,
Thla famous salts Is make from Ihe
Nora Miller. Fort Collins, Vnlo.
acid of grape and lemon Juice, comTon Fakuta. Denver, Colo.
bined with IHnia, and ha been used
Adelu Oonsales. Alcslde, N. M.
for generations to flush and stimu
C. F. Ooldbers, Denver. Colo.
late the kidneys, also to neutralise
Mr. Anna II. flartenawnrla, Den- the
adds In urine so It no longer
ver, Colo.
bladder
causes Irritation, thus
Colo
Manley,
W.
Denver.
James
weak lies.
J. n. Italnhy, Denver, Colo.
Jail Salts is inexpensive and can
O. T. Callahan,
ilrand Junction, not Injure, makes a delight fin effer
Colo.
r
ent
drink which ev
r.
Thnmna U. Woodruff, express
eryone should lake now and then lo
keep the kidney
clean and active
K. I'avlel. mall clerk.
and Ihe blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney oinpllcu I Ions.
Col-orsd-

cnrporotlon admitted to do
blllues In this stale shall contribute
to any campaign fund of any political
party of thl atate. or lo any other
person for the benefit of such party
or .is cundldntea, nor shull thsy,
thmrtgh any tgent. officer, represent
ative, employe, attorney, or any other
par son or persons, so i tnitrlhutc, nor
shall any such corporations, except a
Iwijiking corporation, in this stats, directly or through such other pcisoii.
make nnv loan of money, or anything
of value, or give or furnish any privilege, luvor or other thing ot value to
ajtj political pariv gf to any ot'.et
person for It or to any candidate
upon the ticket of nny political party,
any agent, employee, represents five,
ofllclsl. ultortisy ot other person who
act for a orporui Ion in extending
any at the lienefits herein prohibited,
shall be gulliy o.' a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction
Khali be fined not
less than fifty nor more than one
Ihouiuind dollar and imprisoned In
he county Jail not less than thlrtv
nor more than one hundred mid fifty
day: provided, the provision of thl
seition shall apply to any

K'KEN-HKItOK-

yt

llthiu-wate-

candidate.

Experienced Men

When nny official, agent,
nliorney or employe ,,f a corporation
has been shown to have violated Ihe
provisions of section one of thl act.
II shull lie presumed thai he was
for such corporation und the bur
den shall be upon the accused corpo
ration to how that such official
agent, alt, .nicy ,,r employe was not
acting for II. or with Ihe sanction, instruction or consent.
Hec.

ict-In-

fittit

p. m )
London. Fab. it.
Tha Russian tenth army, which according to an official report by flrand
nusssan commaDaks Nicholas, th
nder-in-chief
In the Held, lost one
of Its corps In th la. hl battle n
sssat Prussia now stands at bay along
Ihs line of Narew, Bohr and Nlemea
rlvera within Russian territory
Ths latest Russlsn official communication relate many Isolated engaas-ment- a
la thla region wfilrh may mean
thai a counter offensive In bow In
progress bat of thl there Is no confirmation.
Ths only recsnt activity In th air
ha been provided by a single Zeppelin which dropped hombg on Calais
yesterday.
Nothing further ha been heard la
Rnglsnd of the rtermsn submarines
concerning
at dixhaven
overdue
whose safety the Hermans are anx-

WRECK ON DENVER

COLORADO HOUSE

PASSES DRASTIC

NEWSPAPER LAW

Pilot Zeppelin
Over Calais

g

UNIQUE SPECIMENS
IN STATE DISPLAY
AT P C EXPOSITION
San Diego, Feb. It. Two mineral
specimen
that are believed lo tie
ew
unbiue are on display ut the
Mexico building of the I'anamu I 'u
expoaltion.
They nre the "brass" ore and gold- bearing shale
known, there are no
"o far as
parallels to these curio"
mineral
form in the I'nlled state: psrhapa
The
there ore nose in the world
resi nee of gold in shale Is curloii
enough In Itself, tun in addition the
gold i free, running
through the
onl blnck stone In
KJ vein
The "brass' ore really Is that l.ead
upper and inn occur In It In It na
liv e stale
Mln e the ore i of marked
volcanic origin it Is probable
that
there exist particle of real brass
component
us
made from
metals by
heal. Thl curious form Is a green
greatly
Ish while.
ami
resemble
molten glass that has cooled into Ir
regular form
I

IJ.-000-

v

To be possessed o

GIVE I, C. C. WIDE

-

snprifiH-

FLUFFY

HEPBURN RATE LAW

I

I

foreign

reso-lutlo-

v

.

He It enacted by the legislature of
New Megleo:
charSection I, Nn corporation
tered under ihe taws of thl elate or

1

11
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Cottolene makes good cooking better
TRAVELING

!."

dr

duce results that delight

d

Belligerents.

A. Q,

d.

-

pro-

ON BORDER

Sub-Commit-

Dayton of West Virginia continued
today before the house Judiciary sub
commute
with the Judge on th
He destand herng
nied numerous charges thst hs had
failed to enforce the law and that hs
a as "tsmpsrmentally unfit' for th
bench.
guest toned bout the resignation of
hi
predecessor. Judge Jscksnn and
his own appointment, Dayton tsatl
fled that a year before his appoint
mem. President Itoosevelt had told
him that he would give him a plac
on the federal bench "in spits of sen
ators or any one
Representative Hard salted whether
Dsytun hsd taken any part In the
Investigation which preceded ths
Igatlon of JaPkson.
were tloss to l'rctdnl
"Tou
llnnsevelt," he nld. "and you were
General Moody
lose to Attorney
M.l n
you aid thla Investigation personally?"
Judge Dayton replied he had no
recollection of taking any part In th
only
Investigation and remembered
with Mr. Moody
oas conversation
'
r out It.

repre-entntiv-

which

ng

Judicial?

chsries against Federal Judas

(IHal Capital Sanaa
(of Evening Herald
(SI Do Vargas Hotl.
Reure
Rsnt Fe. N. M . Fb. ttrutin ivr Hmlth of I.UIW county ys
terday Introduced In the house two
bill designed to prevent c jrporutloaa
and other employers of largo num
bers of voter from Infttie i. ing the
employe
vntea of th-- lr
One of
these bill the speaker referred to the
The other
committee on education.
went to committee on tate affaire
measure
nre
two
follow.
The
lie It enacted by the legislature of
the state of New Mexico:
Si. it. ,n I. Any corporation, wheth
er rhartered tinder the lawa of thla
atate or of n foreign atate and which
ha been permitted to do buataali
herein, which through It
official.
e
employea. agent, attorney.
or aome other
eraon. or
In any other matter, directly or In
directly, Influence or attempt to in
fluence, by bribe, favor, promta. In
ducement threat, I:., imidollon.
im
portuning or beseeching to control
the vote of any employee or other
pernon. ahall he deemed kuiiu of a
midemeaner and upon conviction
ahnll be fined not leaa than five hun
dred nor more than fixe thouaand
dollars, and the peraon or person so
acting for such crinratlon In the vl- oiution of thl aection shall be deemed liullty of it mldemenor and upon
convo lion shall lx fined not !
than
Ave hundred
nor more thaa
one thouaand dollars, and imprisoned
In the county Jail not ea than silly
not more than one hundred and
twenty days.
Hec. I.
When any official, agent,
nliorney or employe of .1 corporation
has been shown to have violated any
of the provisions of aection one of
thiN net it h
be preumed that he
acting fur uch corporation, and
the burden hull be uMin the accused
corporation to hw that tich officlul.
aaent, attorney or employe waa not
acting for it or with It sanction, in- atrocilon or consent.

It is this combination which
gives Cottolene the splendid
qualities for shortening frying

STANDS AT BAY

Continued

Is Told That Tribune Is
Hot "Temperamentally Un- Many Isolated Engagements
fit" for Bench.
Mow in FrofMsM in Country
Occupied
by German and Rum
Washington, Feb. II. Hearings on

Directly or Indirectly.

Cottolene took the lead as a cooking fat over a quarter of a
century ago. It was in the van of the great movement for
the betterment of household service and for the improvement
of food products.

cake-maki-

House

Lima County Man Would Pro
hibit All Corporations from
Influencing Employes' Votes

Cottolene
and

is

ELECTIONS

He orders it just as he needs it, as you do
He knows that in Cottolene he is delivering to you the purest,
sweetest, cleanest cooking fat you can buy.
Tell him to deliver to you on Saturday as much Cottolene as
your home will require during the coming week.
Give your family the advantage of better foods that are made
with

There is no secret about Cottolene. The world has known
it for more than a generation.
It is an exact combination of

of Judge Dayton

BILLS TO PURIFY

Your grocer orders Cottolene from us just as you
do from him

RUSSIAN ARMY NOW

Crofs-exammati- on

WHEAT PRICES 00
DOWN FIVE CENTS
IN AS MANY MINUTES
Chicago, Feb. 2.1 Wheat price
took n big drop today. May delivery
falling nearly five cent a bushel a
soon a tradlnn Penan, it sold ut
.114, again! tl.SoHt at aturdsya
close. July tumbled
to SI IT
Itcport that renewed attacks would
be made on t'onatimllnoplr had much
lo do with ihe movement.
Near the end of the session Muv
showed a loss of
cents a liushr
The close was ut
cent lo 7 K
cent under Saturday night' level.

4i'

X

.".

For nnv Itching skis) trnuhl. piles,
sal rheum, luvsa, Itch, scald
hesd, herpes, scabies. Doun's flint
in. ni Is highly recommended.
Ilo
boa at all turs

e

I

Denver, Colo., Feb. 2J. The house
today passed on third readlnu Ihe
Ardourel olll. giving the governor authority to close a paper that
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SPRING IS STARTING EARLY THIS YEAR AND AN
EARLY SPRING MEANS A HOT JULY.
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PROFESSIONAL

HERALD WANT ADS
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 93, 1915.

YOt'NO man with egperlence wants
position aa salesman or collector.
Call phone 1711.
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GIVE YOUR WIFE A REAL COOK STOVE THIS YEAR

tt

DON'T MAKE HER USE A FURNACE.
FRY A COUPLE OF EGGS ON A COAL STOVE IN JULY
AND ENJOY THE SENSATION.

set-imi-

Lo-ba- ln

THEN GET UP NEXT MORNING AND CLEAN OUT
THE ASHES TO MAKE TWO MEASLY CUPS OF
COFFEE AND FRY A SLICE OF BACON.
TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. IT'S NO CINCH PARWHEN THIS PERFORMANCE
TICULARLY
COMES OFF SEVEN TIMES A WEEK FOR FIFTY-TW-

o

O

WEEKS.

Wlll-mart-

WE WOULD THINK YOU COULD INCREASE YOUR
WIFE'3 SALARY TEN CENTS A DAY, WHICH IN
ONE YEAR WILL BUY HER A FINE OAS STOVE.
GIVE HER THIS RAISE FOR ONE YEAR IN A LUMP
SUM. SO SHE CAN GET HER GAS STOVE NOW.
WE HAVE JUST TEN STOVES IN OUR DISPLAY
ROOM. WE HAVE GOT TO MOVE.
WE DON'T

1

WANT TO MOVE THESE STOVES TWICE.

THEREFORE. WE WILL REDUCE THE REGULAR
PRICE TEN PER CENT FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF
MOVING ONE OF THESE STOVES INTO YOUR
HOME DIRECT.

!,-iio- o:

.n.io:

J.073.

g

i

tt.ttfj 7.50.
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Eventually, Why Not Now?
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to W. J.
A.

Denver Uicnlink.
Denver, Feb. 11. Cattle - Iterelpta
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steers. It.DIIII 7 Jl. cows and helfera.
l.&O,
Ifi
aloi kers and feedcre.

Be One of the Ten to Get the 10

0i

10 00

7

Halves,

15:

10110

17

50.
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lower; top, I4.S0, bulk. II 111 40
(.41.
Hhcep
Itccclpta Sun head, market
higher, yearlings.
7MS7.lt. lambs.
17. SOfl H. Id; ewes. t&.Diitf S 00
i
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Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
and Power Company
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BASEMENT WALLS
OF NEW CHURCH
SOON WILL BE UP
Work will be Htarted Og Ihc
walls of the new Christian
chur b at llroadway and Hold. MntV
day. The congregation eg pent! to be
In Ita new home kj July
HO
feet
The building will measu-There will tie a full
by In
feet
slxed liaaemer.i and an upper floor.
The auditorium will seat 400 people
Provision la mad.' in the plana lor
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BOTH GAMES AT BELEN
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Personal.

SIO W. TIJrrae Age

Dentists.

MOVKts From corner of Broadway
and Central to 111 Bant Central,
opposite th, Highland Houan.
ahull
ft Sever'e fthoe Shop.

OIL J. KRAFT,

Roonu I and l. Harnett
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and Move repairing.
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romwell ntdg.

LAND

the

District Court.
Ilernallllo
County, Utate nf New Meaaro.
Maud Itrown. by Franrla K Woi.d.
her guardian,
Plaintiff.

Architects.
a

eatanSleflnS

SUBOW H. R01UUB

nf

Mellndu
et al, Defendants.
ast Dp to
Notice I hereby given that purI. layrto ThnfNnr
suant to a Judgment of pgrtMlon and
sale duly rendered In the oUmve court
and cauee on the Ikth day of January,
Attorneys.
lilt, I, the underatgned apeclal masHIMMH at HIMMH
ter named In s'id judgment, will sell
laiwyoea.
al public, nneti j to the highest bidder at the front door of the court
Harnett Badg.
house In Albuquerque.
Iternellllo
county, on the 10th day of March,
Typewriters.
t
1111, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
aeld day, the followl.ig dcecrKbed real AUD KINDS, both new and aecond-hanbiught, sold, rented and reproperty,
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter
lagfji Aumeoreal It agd affAafajea
PhonUITtJ.
Ill W pad Ht.
MoOtl numbered ? of the Pertecto
Armijo Bros, addition to. the
town, now en, nf ARiuiiuenfue as
d
the aaid Iota are known,
and described on the map
0. T.
of the ami Perfecto Armijo Bros.
FTTNKRAl, DTHBCTTIR
aridHI a flled in the office nf the
priibato I'lera and
recI july Aaetntaal.
order of Bernalillo rnunty on the
Firth end OenfceaJ,
vi'.ih day of Heptensber, A. D.
Phoaie Day and Nig, Mn.
1

t:

dealg-nate-
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C LEAITERS

We clean hatn,
neen'e etottolna;,
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WltaUAM U mtAXMt

Surveying

A
prominent
writer so claims
Women nie constituted wth a delicate
rgunlsm and In nine cases out of
SONS OF REVOLUTION
en menial depression may lie attrib
HOLD THEIR ELECTION uted to tin abnormul condition of the
system, which eipreseea Itaelf in
nervous,
sleeplessness,
The toll, w ma olTber. were elected head, i hen. causing constanthi.ckache.
tn leery
lltl.
bj the Mops of the American ltenlu-lloami as
result despondency
.yd III
lasted thla Ith day of Frliruary,
al a meeting at ilie Aliaiado ho- r. Plnkbaiu'a Vegetalde I'ompoiind. n II1K.
TIK US K II. MA4HIfVN.
tel yesterday:
simple remedy made from roots and
special Maater
I'lealdciit- lull. A. Mllei. Albu- - herbs la the one great remedy for
querque.
thla condition
:
It Koea to the root of
M ITH I IMIH PI tUalCATIQnt,
First Vice President- - It K. Twitch- - the trouble
ml overcomes dca nd- Department of the Interior,
eney
egus.
ell.
Pnlted ekatee Istnd iMIIce at Haute Fr
ni v i.
Pyeotidat M
it
N. M February 1, I'M
Ir.ion, ,lliuiuerqur.
Notice la hereby givea that Josep.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Third Vice president
John lase
W. Van Cleave, of Albuquerque, N. M
In kc, AilUiUcrUe.
who,
on January II, Itot, made
Proposoln for the I'onatructlou of
"onrth Vict Prgatdent J, v. Ilin- Three t'omoination Adotie liny 8 hool homestead entry No. 111:45, fortNWK,
kle, Koswell.
lluildings -l- aepartinent of the Inte- - Hei tlon II, Township ,ys Itnnge IK
at rotary- - Judge fjaoffjl It. I'ralg.
W. M. P Meridian,
has flled notice ol
rior. ontce of Imllun Afrsira.
A.ili,UeriUe.
Iniontloii to make fly yeer proof, ho
I).
12,
C
1910
Feb.
Healed
W
8anHeslHirsr Krunk
riuncy,
propoa.ila. plainly miirked on the out eslshllsh claim to the land above detu Ke.
before leorge It. Craig, Unitside of the sealed envelopes. "Pro piss, scribed,
I'buplain
Or. M. K. Wylder, A
ed Stales commissioner, at Albuqueral for the construction of three cum- - que.
gntsPatM,
N. M., on the S3d day of March,
niliation adobe day achiHil bulldinga.
Kdmuiul
lions. Albu- - Hun
Arixonu." uddrea- - till.
..mi ... i
qiMrqiM.
Claimant
names ns wltneeees: ly.ule
sed '' the Coinmlsaloner
.f Indian A. Teswlor. Km:
Mann. Allen C Hone.
Affaire, Washington. I. C . will be re- .Manila
K. Hart, all of Albuquerque,
ifllce until I N M
ceived at the Indian
FltANCIHCii DKtl.M.
p. m. of March ft,
9
for furnishlleglater.
BREAK A
ing materials and labor for the con- Ntriirtion of three combination ndolie
,.,
Mtnrjajj pnjajj
msomon
day school Ixtildlnga at Indian i losls.
Department of the Interior.
Ventuna, and Comobnbl, Indian Ml
B.
P.
.a mi ufflce at Hanla Fe. N. M.
InWg under the Jurisdiction
GOLD BY GIVING
of the
Jan. II. ISSI
Kavler rtchool, Arlsonu, in strpt
Notice a hereby given that King ft.
,o ordancc Willi the pluna. spec'.flra-Uajn- j
Connors of Albuqeriiue. N. M , who,
and inmructlutia to bidders, on March 17, 1100, made Homestead
which may he eramlned at this office, Knlry No. 00210. for KHHW'4 Lots
OF
t'. 8. Indian Warehouai at Chicago 1 and 4. Heetlon 11, Townahlp 10 N
III.. Hi. Lniuls, Mo., and umaha, NeRange 4 K N. M. P. Meridian, haa
braska, the Itutlderx and Tradera Kx- - flled notice of Intention to make flve
,
t mi,
i Ire warn ii,.
ami Itowela baiiKe of St Pa i! Minn at the Han yearn proof. tu eelaollah claim to the
an. TtaP (art Well
Xuvier Hchool, Arisoliu. and at the land above deecrlbed, before (leorge
Mrg,
office of the newspaper In which thla it i'ralg. It, H. Commlasioner. AlbuWhen sour child aiiffers front
arii crtlecmetil appears. For further querque N. M , on the Ith day (
t
old don
wait, give the little stom- Information apply to Henry J M
March. 191b.
h
ach, liver and eowekj a gentle.
QuIhr. superintendent Han Xsvter
Clulmant namee aa wlineaa: A.
leunsing at once When crone, Hehoo' Tucson. Arlsona. Cato Hell
liars' b. Jiateph tlagner, Annie "stea
paeVlgh. ilalleaa
pule, doean't sleep.
ler. Jacob sikflleck, all of Alnuquer- eat r act naturalh it kreath la bad. commlsaioner.
que. N M.
Stomach Sour. KlW a lellllSlloollflll of
FHAN "K.O DKU1AHO.
NOTICi: MH Ft IM.IC'.vriON.
"i 'alifnrnlu Hyrup of Klge." and in a
R glster.
tRepublicatlo::)
constl-palelew hours all the clogged ui.
"
waste, ai ur bile and undlKeat, 'I Department of the Interior. Pnlted
NtnitT. lint PI MalC A TH IN.
Htutea
Office al Santa Fe. N.
loud will gentlv mote ,,ui of the how.
department of the Interior. Pnlted
tn.. January 1. pn
ela, and poH hmc a well, playlul child
Office et Santa Fe,
States l.ai
again
N'.iien Is hereby given that Juan
February, 10. 1111.
If your chilil
null- - snufflea and Analla, heir and for the heirs, of Juan
Notice la hereby given that Mar- has caught cold or la fe erlsh ot his Anallu y fTahSHa ijn. deceased, nf
ttc.meru, of P. o. Han Mateo.
larilo
M.,
N.
7.
a aorc throat,
on
a
give
who,
November
aood dose of
Mex
who on February In, 115,
"t'allfornla Hyrup of figs" to evacn 1114, made homestead entry No. N.
No.
application
made
liomeateud
N 'i
ate the bowels, no difference what 011279. for HVt NVk ''U N
tC
and
HH HWI4. HWV4 NW', UK',, and '.'H124. for Iota 1, 4.
other treatment la given
V
', Section S. Towiahlp 14N.
N H
Well
NW Si
the
8WI,
bihlren needn't lie ouxed
Hanje Kange IW, it, m P Meridian, has
Section 21, Township IBM
take Una harmless 'fruit laxative
ii,::: .pa of inolbera keep u handy SF... ff. M .P. M.. has filed notice of filed notice of Intention to make
proof, hree if ir proof, to raiabllah claim
becauae they know Its action on the Intel,. Ion to make three-yea- r
Stomal h. liver and bowels Is prompt to establish claim to the land above to the land above described, before
In. an l ulled Slates lollth.is.
gM ante
Tim
described, before George R. Craig. C. W.
ulao know u Hit
sinner. Cebeson. N. Mei., on April 4,
given today eaves a etrk child lomor Pulled Htatea commissioner, nt
N. M
row.
on the Ith day of lilt
your driiKSiat for a
March, mil.
Claimant names aa wltneeees: Frsn-ctar- o
Aak
Moittoya, of Bernalillo. N. M '
hottle of "I'allfornia Kyrup of riga,
Claimant names aa wlleeaaoa: Cas- which contaii
fHrfJOUoaa nr babies Imlero l.ujan. Jose Doimngues, Amauo Bllas Moiiloya. of Poata, Sf, M.; Joes
bihlren of all agea and for grown N'uanex, r'.lflgo Hunches, all of TIJeras H. Peres, of Sao Mateo, X. II.:
npa plainly on tin' holtle
K. M.
FRANHinCf) HM.'iADO,
Hew an
Aiiaurea. of San Maieo. X. M.
In i,'
of counterfeits sold
Iteglater
KltANCIStM DKUIAUlt.
Del the
Itegleter.
genuine, made by
i'allfornia Fig Cvenlng Herald.
Hyrup Company,'
Albuquerque, N. M.
Kvenlng Herald," Albuquerque, N. SI,
H

made by

Engineers.
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Bldg.
O Rlelly'e Drug Wore.

Spaalah tranalator. Interpreter and Inatruftor. 117 South
First atreet, phone 114.
11
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DR. W. W. DILL

Ave.

Promptness Oar Motto
Chicago Mill A Lumber

C

General Planing Mill
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FIGS
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Expert Hair Work.

Combing

transformatlona.

Into ewltckea,
puffn,
curia,

Phone 111.

til

made

lichee dyed.
MUM. M PKDKN
MaruselVo fthoa.

etc..
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17

Ith

Ut

Have your Hult preeeed for SO centa
Suit Cleaned and Preeeed,

$lsOO
CUBANERS

DUKE CITY
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llattera and Dyers.

Pi, a,

W. Hold Ave.
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(In effect Sunday. Feb. 7th, lilt.)
Dp.
Ai
Went
No.
Dally.
1 California
Express 7 lOp l:10p
1 California
Limited 11 10a 11:10a
7 Faat Fipreae
tlu 10: 15a
IS De Uuxe (Thur. ) 7:10a 1:00a
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Itaynolda addition: It.
First Hav'iigs llnnk and Truat Co..
iiuatee. I,, .l.imea Archer and wife.
part of lots 4. 5, I, block 44. 11 II
addition: II
It M Merrill, trustee, to Chaa W
Daily and wife. Ic 4. block F. II II
itddiliim. II.

s.t

eaviad aud

AY0R AND TIERNEY
BOTH SILENT AS TO
THE RESIGNATION

(lann

ollon.

New Vork. Feb. II. Spot cotton
Millet, middling uplunils, IV.'SS.
Ne

Phone 98

502 West Central

I

I

FOR flAf.K Old pNPerg foe petting The Mnrphcy Bftnatonadowo ?epet. etc. Call at Herald TabereHleeta f the Throat ana Lunge.
City Offloa, 111
.jftloe
West Central Are,
to II a. as.; 1 1 4 p. as.
Office Hoars:
Phone
Phone 4L
Sanatorium
III
Poultry and Eggs
W. T. Murphev. M D..
Medical Director.
Ft H( HA I. K 14 Whit leghorn hens
cheap if takeo at onec. Call at 111
DRS. TULL A
H. Arno m.
mm lalleea Kysj, Ksr, Hoae.
Yot'NO'M strain Hlnale Comb White
BatHe Natmnal Hank
Leghorns.
Kgga
Heat In the west.
for hatehlng. day old chleka. ruatnm
A WD tneUOtB
DRH. RAIJHON
R. J. Landry, phone lit.
hatching.
Praetlea Unified to Kyw. Bar, Mas
and Throat.
FfR malr nanism eggs for hetch-In111
four different breeds. Also
tHIIjtMWflN li. llt'ltTO. M. a,
fcarred Plymouth Rocks. Black v.
fhyalctsn and Barges.
orcas. single comb White leghorns.
neeldsnre. II South Walter Street.
Toulouse geese and English
Phone 1140-pheasants Home fine breeding
IT.
Bamett Bldg.. Phone
C. A. eappe, 1114 office,
male- - fir sale.
North Fourth atreet.
DR. M ARfJ RFJT tl. CRTWRH.HTH
Practice limlieti to Women's ann
i t yy
oltl'INOTON RtMIH Right
Children's Dlaeaaee.
"R. O." March pullets produced
Phone ITU
Raat Central.
egga In Iecember. 141 In January.
- Jt. M.
Kgga from either one year or
layers. 11.00 per setting.
m-
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K
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Dally.

Atlantic Bxpreee... T:lsa
Eastern Exprees .. l:llp
California Limited. 0:4Op
I K. C. 4k Chicago Ex. 7:Ilp
20 De l.uxe (Wd ... O.OOp
From south
10

1
4

110 K. C.
111 K. C.

Chicago..
Chicago..

4

Ola

l:40p
f.nOp

1:Mp

l:lp

TlSfjgt
4 30p

Standard sleeper for Clovla and
Itoewell leave on No. 101, connect at
Belsn with train No. It. leaving Helen
at 11 :W p. m.
Su
.aril's en couth only, no
lee pen,
No. Ill will have Standard sleeper
from Koswell from train No. St nt
Rolen.

P.J. JOHNSON, Agent.

r
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Perfect Shortening

Green Chili

Snowdrift
cooking
for

Some Truths

mil

1

Bo you believe that a Creamery is a good thing for your City T
Bo you believe it helps the farmer ? WHAT OTHER INDU8TRY
HAVE YOU LEFT IN ALBUQUERQUE TOBAY OUTSIDE OF

Meet Success Half Way!

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam P .raps.

of
I" Hihi.enl.erg
P.. rem Ranger
TIJeraa who w:ia operuled upon 'or
CREAM FOR CATARRH
atomneh Iroulde recently, la nteadlly
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Ma la enlltely nut of
recovering
danger The operation he underwent
Telia Row To Cct ()uick Melief
waa an unuaiial one and waa iiilemle.1
from Head ( olda. Il - Splrmlld'.
performed
with mm h danger. It
by
I'ornlah
Dlalrlct K .re.ter A. '. Illngland
Ill one minute your clogged noHtilla
not epected
allll In the fleld ml
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back to he dlatrlct pfSeO until Murch will open. Ihe nil piieaugc
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Nu
more
today. frt elv
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No
blowing.
lo
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ggggHJOjIgOl B n ut'- "I" " " 2 "d
alruggling for breath at night, your
of pli lnrc".
p. m.
Tuiit
cold or i at. ii rh will tu gone
lei a ntniill bottle of K'lv'n i r. iio
Ap
n
from vur druggtnt now
ply a little of thin fi.ignin' aMthtap
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nontiit-In
al.bw
in yo'ir
tic.
MMtlthSag Ihronch every .111
nage of Ihi
head. tioothen Ihe in
Unit id or
awollen uiucuiin
ADVICE
mid relief cornea llinlimlly
Imn t nta ninil. d
ll n Juat line.
up with a cold ,.r Mat) .atHtrh ti
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for young

DONT MISS BESTOR

Special models

PASTIME
THEATER

SIMON STERN

TODAY

Incorporated

CRYSTAL

SPhlNGER

TODAY

TRANSFER

MB "

nirxru"x

Albuquerque Foundary
Machine Works.

and

RANGER'S HOUSE IS

ME

Cantlnaa In Iran, Hraaa .tlronxe.
Aluminum. Structural Steel for
Hrtdgee and Huddtnga.
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N. M.
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NEW

YORK STYLES
BROUGHT RIGHT TO
YOUR CITY BY THE
CLOTHIERS WHO HAVE
A CONSCIENCE and are
not content to show you
"Just as Good" merchan- dise.
It must be better
than others show at all
times. That's the reason
we feature Stein-Bbcand Kuppenheimer Nobby
SuiU.

i

a week in

K
l the luteal
Arthur.
the field.
Mrvk'r. found hlii reeldence at
itragget
hailed by thlevee.
New Virk
Jewelr.v and other .hinga li the value
were
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hundred
of
taken
Mr. Arlhui la a ranger attached l"
natl"iial
the office of the Manuiim
A
building.
luteal In th" fedefal
week ugo lust rtatttrday he wae detailed SS the Tllera elation lo take
Hunger
l
the place .emporarll)
unav nn elck leave. Ilia
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mining.
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"' which
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la a
Mr. Arthur particular!) regret
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BETWEEN
HERE AND VEGA3
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ROADS
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da that there ta I lO h.n ..I n"W
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mm At ate unpaaaalde
"Mend no care notth
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IN 01 AN WILL

ataten aothot-la- e
the tfanaporiallon of puplla to
puldlc aehoola at the eipenee ul
echiMil dmtrlcln. m .rdlng to a bulletin b., A. C Monabmi of Hie LTgdloS
Stolgg bureau of education.
In certain atate trunaporiulion
rinlnalble only. In
puldlc expense in
mplo.
Ohio, lot
there obligatory
niiiiren
n .in - iraiuportntloii tor
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Styleplus Clothes will help you prove to the
world that you are successful. Meet success half
way.

authoritative styles.

I

11

self-evide-

All the

Phone 315.

318 West Central Avenne.

j

all-wo- ol

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS ANB TINNERS

lit

It is in your power to make your Creamery a success by
USING ITS PRODUCTS. Call for "Sunshine" Butter; insist on it
take no substitute. It is the purest and sweetest Butter placed
on your market today and every pound is guaranteed.
R. E. PUTNEY.

They have your kind of style because they are
made in many models designed by recognized
fashion artists to it every kind of personality.
The values are sincere and genuine. The
fabrics are fine iu texture and exclusive in
The skillful workmanship is

beat

STOVES AND RANGES

here!

prosper

tb

Crescent Hardware Co.

THIS "ALBUQUERQUE CREAMERY T" Bo you want it to close
down for lack of support of the people of this City? It is in your
power to make it prosper; call for "Sunshine" Butter; demand
"Sunshine" Butter; refuse to take any other butter; because it
helps your town. It helps the farmer and it helps you.
Bo you people of this City expect any other industries to
locate in your City if you cannot make the only industry you
have left, prosper, FOR LACK OF A LITTLE PATRIOTISM T
What reason have you to believe that any other industry can

Clothes don't make a man successful bat they
prove it. Ton can toot a successful man in a
crowd became he has success written all over
him. Styleplus Clothes $17 carry the appearance of prosperity without creating the impression that yon want to brag about it.
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